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CLARECERVASON I 
Since the early 1970s Australia has been described as a 
multicultural society. Australian Government policy, portfolios 
and promotion of cohesive and co-operative communities aim to 
encourage understanding of cultu ral backgrounds of all who 
comprise it. Considering the importance of language to everyday 
life, very tittle resea rch has been undertaken on the role of 
language on the Victorian gOldfields. This chapter deals with the 
impact of language on non-English speake rs, specifically Italian 
speakers from the Jim Crow goldfield .1 It can be assumed that 
other non-English speakers on other goldfields throughout 
Victoria experienced similar difficulties to those at Jim Crow. 
The Jim Crow Diggings was distinctive because of its 
large percentage of non-English speakers in comparison to the 
general Anglo-Saxon population. Resulting difficulties and 
successes have only recently been considered and studied. 
National groups often congregate together after immigration, at 
times resulting in a backlash by the dominant culture. 
Misunderstandings due to cultu ral traits and language difference 
were common during the gold rush era, but have rarely been dealt 
\-'\Iith by researchers, or inadequately SO.2 [n her thesis on the Jim 
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Crow Italia n speakers, Bridget Carlson ad vances the idea thilt 
language "emerges as a mechanism which both bonds the 
immigrant communi ty and facilitntes integration into the 
dominant Anglo-Celtic cultu re.") This chapter looks at the impact 
of d ifferent languages on a Victorian goldfield through an Halian 
speaking population in the Daylesford d istri ct.4 
Migration by Italians to Australia before 1880 is generally 
considered insigni ficant, bu t in the Hepburn Springs d istrict 
Italian speakers made up around ten per cent of the gold era 
population.S They d id not appear to suffer the major 
disad van tages experienced by many minori ty g roups, although 
inability to speak English was a definite dra wback. Many no n-
English speakers on the Jim Crow Diggings con tributed actively to 
their local community filling importan t gold field positions such as 
mine managers, co uncillors, hotelkeepers and storekeepers. The 
non-English speakers on the Jim Crow gold field, commonly 
referred to as "foreigners" o r "aliens;' overcame d ifficulties 
resulting from differing languages. 
Exact numbers of Italian speakers on Victoria's goldfields 
are difficult to determine because early census records are 
notoriously inaccurate and vague. Si r James GobOO, co-founder o f 
the Italian Histo ri cal Society, has sa id "The task fo r Italian 
migrants in fi nd ing their h istory in this land is at first sight a 
formidable one. Conventional history texts make only negligible 
references for a non-British presence."6 Maria Tence observes in 
her research that "because of inadequate record-keeping methods 
it is difficult to determine exactly how many Italians we re present 
in Victoria in 1866."7 Caroline Alcorso claimed that Victoria's total 
1868 population was 600,000, with 1,600 o f these being Italian, 
while Jacqueline Templeton found only 772 Italians recorded on 
the 1871 census.8 Giuseppe Bi agi, the Italian Consul of the time, 
implemented a regis ter requiring Italians to attend the Consulate 
and li st their names and addresses. During correspondence in 
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February 1866 Biagi reported that h is registe r was by no means 
accuratc. He stated that 95 had left the colony, 230 had no t 
bothered to rcgister and the Italian population of Victoria was at 
least 325 but could be considerabl y larger.9 Italian speakers 
generall y confornu .. -'d to legal requirements to register bi rths, 
deaths and marriages. Italian speakers may not have been 
enumerated in the census records beca use o f "a confusion of 
tongues." 
Fig. 6.1 'Chummy' Jim Sdleggia and Osvaldo Vanzella 'on the Jim Crow' 
An inability to communicate wi thin, o r understand a "foreign" 
system put non-English speaking settlers at a d isad vantage .. 
Business, social activity, law and government were conducted in 
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the English language. 11,e classification "foreigner" o r "alien," in 
its simplest form, often meaning non-English speaking. resulted in 
excl usions and restrictions such as being barred from owning land 
in Victoria. For example, the majority of Italian speakers who were 
naturalised the Colony of Victoria before 1863 did so to enable the 
purchase of land .IO 
It has been suggested that Italians, Swiss, Germans, 
French and Spanish immigrants were encouraged to introduce 
"new" enterprises induding flax, wine, tobacco, olives and citrus 
fruit. The Duffy Land Act of 1862 opened up su rveyed land (or 
Selection. 1I Under the Duffy Act i'mprovemcnts were required in 
the fi rst year such as fencing, cultivation of one tenth of the area or 
erection of a dwelling. Under Section 47 of the Act up to 30 acres 
of land was made avai lable up to a maximum of 30 years, for 
"novel industries" such as II vineyard, or hop plantations in an 
attempt to introduce new crops. Within four months of passing 
the Act 300 applications were filed under Section 47.12 
Other evidence sourced in records dealt with language 
and land ownership. Before 1863 "foreigners" o r "aliens" had to 
be naturalised British citizens in order to purchase or own land. 
This changed under an amendment to the Duffy Act in 1863 
giving "aliens" the right to purchase land in the same manner as 
British subjects. Before this time "foreigners" wanting to purchase 
land had to obtain and present Naturalisation papers to a 
magistrate, take an oath, and pay a £1 fee, a large amount in those 
days. When a lawyer or translator was hired the process often cost 
much more. When transferring land in 1871 Giuseppe Gervasoni lJ 
used the services of Carlo Biaggi, a Guildford based translator, to 
ensure a smooth transaction. He further safeguarded himself by 
having his instructions witnessed by two Italian speakers. The 
letter from Cervasoni reads as follows: 
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Metbourne 26.07. HI71 
To C.A.Biaggi 
Guildford 
Dear Sir, 
I will /1..1'/ oblig4.'ti by yoliT 
flCtill,-.: jor "' ... dud doluS u~ratroer IIIlIy 
be 1I<'('e:>;;Ilry h, my IIIIIIIe fe:>jJ<'CtillS 
lire liU'rrce:> 110 4982 lind 498211 0/27 
IIcre:>. J roods IIl n/ 27 perclies of /Ilm/ 
wllich llrlllit il<Jlrl my ill/crt.";/ 10 tuiSi 
Geroasorli. 
GiUseppe Q:orvo1soni 
Witnl'SSeS - Luigi Orelli and 
FrallU'SCO Brunelti. l. 
.-
Fig. 6.2 Giuseppe Gcrvasoni , 
c1872 
In another example of the use of language through land records 
Gervasoni, via the interpreter Biaggi, wrote to the Assistant 
Commissioner of Crown Lands and Survey in 1872 informing the 
reader "that 25 acres of the land is under cultivation, and is 
securely fenced, partty stone wall, and partly by two ra~l fenc~. I 
did not erect a dwelling house on the land, because I reSided WIth 
my brother whose house is contiguous." 15 
The difficu lties arising from using a language other than 
English and the inability to be understood on the .go ldfield~ is al~ 
highlighted within court records, as evident durmg the GlOvanm 
Tomasini inquest. Mounted Constable Chapman stated he was out 
on patrol 
and saw Rolo1n l6 [ski and o1n Engli5hman in a field, the 
f:rmer much cxc lcd; he went towards them, and Rotan ro1n 
to him and pulled him to where the body was, and made 
him understand tha t he [RoJari) had shol his mate, and 
explained how he then gave himself inlo (Ustody.17 
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Swiss born Giuseppe Rolleri had shot his best mate while out 
kangaroo hunting. 18 111e local mou nted con~table said during the 
inquest tha t although Rolleri was unable to spea k English he made 
him IIl1derstfllld. We can imagine Rolleri gesticulating and using 
sign langu age and the angu ish he experienced. Through a Court 
interpreter Rollcri recalled the events. Rolleri's voice is audible 
although, as the fo llOwing quote demonstrates, his oral testa men; 
is reJayed to the court from the interpreter's viewpoint a t times. 
He and his male wert! making for horne on Sunday lust, 
when he was carrying a gun olter his righl shoulder, in a 
peculiar position which he explained to thc jury, and 
somcthing appcaTl.'tl 10 catch it, when it immediatety 
dischargt!d; his mate was about 15 f«!t in ~dltance of him 
and the contents of the barrl'l , consis ting of a bullet and a 
quantity of shot, entered the back of his head; the moml'flt 
the gun was discru.rged the deceased put his hands to each 
side of his head and fel! at once; he died instantly. [ cried, 
and did not know what to do, but afterwards ran to 
witnesses hou~ and spoke to him COncerning th.- accident. 
The language barrier and the necessity of relying on an interpreter 
to put forward his version of even ts was an additional burden as 
obviously Rolleri was grea tly dis tressed by the events of that day. 
Language itself can be manipulated during interpretation, and 
intricacies of language can determine whether true justice is 
carried out. Rolleri was partiCUlarly vulnerable because all he 
could do was to trust the ability of his interpreter, and the 
s tatement of his English spea king w itness. In the Rolleri case the 
English speaking witness told his version of the events to the 
court, and although he was unable to speak italian, the 
communication between parties was obvious in his oral testamen t. 
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Peter Potter, a farmer, who lives near the cemetery, said 
he saw the deceased, dead, about two o'dock o n Sunday; an 
italian, the prisoner, ca me to my place in a fearful s tate of 
excitement and made me understand he had shot his comrade; 
told him he should ha ve gone and acquainted the authorities; he 
begged me to go with him; went, and found the deceased in a 
sitting posture against a stump near a fence, dead; J asked how it 
occurred, and prisoner explained, show ing me how he carried the 
gun, and where he said he caught the post. Did not examine the 
post for any mark, and his story seemed qui te feasible. J had no 
doubt of the truth of the s tory. 
In Daylesford , where this incident took place, the courts 
were accustomed to hearing evidence through an interpreter. Thi s 
goldfield was one of the earliest successfu l multicultural 
settlements in Victoria, with a la rge percentage of the population 
made up of non· English speakers. 
An inabi li ty to speak English d id not s top aggrieved 
parties from seeking justice. In 1859 two Italians took their 
disagreement to the British Ju sti ce System via the Daylesford 
Court. The newspaper o f the day reported that each party was 
provided with an interpreter. Between energetic sentences in 
Italian, and confusion resulting from several persons spea king at 
once, the magistrate bore "the infliction wi th exemplary patience 
fo r a long time," and threa tened to com mit a disorderly speaker. 
The case resulted in a verdict for complainant after "a long 
investigation and confusion of tongues."19 
The do minant Anglo--Saxon culture at Daylesford noted 
an anomaly in the legal system, where a paid interpreter was 
available for the Chinese population, but no·one for "Italians and 
fo reigners." The inequality of " Italians, Swiss and French" from 
the services of an interpreter was a significant omission of the 
justice system, and relied upon in the good will of bilingual 
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co.m~uni.ty .me~bers . An 1859 a Daylesford newspaper reported 
this dlscnmmatlon in the Ioc:allegal system and called for change. 
We h~vc ~II along l~bourt.-d under th~' decision that this 
district has conferred ujXln il the services of a sworn 
Governmenl interpreter to assist in cases in which Italians 
Swiss and Frenchmen wercron~mcd. But WI' find weare i~ 
('Trur, and though there is a gentleman rt;'Sident in the 
neighbourhood, yet his Sl;;'rvices are m~de usc of by the 
bench without remuneration. This is not as it should be, and 
whil .. th .. services of a paid intl;'rprcter for tht:' Chinese arc 
retained by the government, it is but fair and reasonable thai 
other foreigners who fonn such a large portion of our 
~pulation should have a competent linguist to assist them 
In cases they may be engaged in, and further, it is unjust 
towards. the g~IIL'11lan ~ho has so often been called ujXln to 
afford hts servIces gratUitously. If the Chirn..'SC are enti tled to 
an interpreter, certainly, in the same degree, Ihe Italians and 
foreigners are. Z11 
The good.will of an unpaid interpreter was the only option for 
those !tallan speakers who experienced language difficulties in 
court. Al~ough a Significant percentage of the community were 
non~Enghsh speakers there was no evidence of improvement in 
the system four years later. 
It is, we confess, a matter of astonishment to us that there is 
no official interpreter of the Italian language attached 10 our 
courts of justice. The absence of such an officer is unfair to 
t~ public who are taxed indirectly and directly for the 
~~ of public affairs. it is unjust to coullS'!l, it places both 
plamtlff and defendant in an unoocessarily awkward 
position in Italian cases, and the presiding Magist rate or 
Warden, as the case may be, could arrive at a far more 
~tisf~clory decision if the evidL'llCC of natiws of Italy was 
mvanably translated by a r1.'CO&niscd paid interpreter. These 
remarks are naturally SUggL'Sted by the exisl('nce of a 
numerous Italian population in the Jim Crow d istrict.I1 
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Confusion of language and cultural traditions relating to Italian 
speakers caused problems in record keeping both in the early 
goJd rushes and with present day researchers. Italian speakers 
traditionally wrote their family name first, fo llowed by their given 
name. In Australia this o ften led to some inaccurate recording in 
official records with many indi viduals misfiled under thei r given 
name. The uninformed researcher may assume records on 
individuals do not exist, when they a rc simpl y recorded outside 
the cultural norm. An excellent example of this is the Italian 
Raffaello Carboni, known for his eyewitness account of the Eureka 
Stockade, and his role as multi-lingual translator during those 
stirring times. Primary records often record him as "Raffaello" as 
he would have signed his name "Carboni Raffaello." This led 
many historians over the next 100 years to refer to him as 
"Raffacllo" rather than by his family name, "Carboni." 
An inability to communicate due to d ifferent languages 
resulted in reports that largely excluded non-English speakers. In 
the Daylesford district, where over ten percent of the population 
were non-English speakers, a large proportion of the popu lation 
were excluded from recorded information. Evidence of mining 
ventu res undertaken by Italians was rarely covered on Jim Crow, 
unless reporters encountered bi~l.ingua l citizens as seen in an 1862 
newspaper report, "Nathali Reneri Isic1 ... stated through Mr 
Lavezzolo,22 an interpreter, that the average yield of the wash-dirt 
was about 1 Y2 pennyweight to the tub, some of it went as high as 3 
pennyweights to the tub."2J 
The mining reporter of 1859 acknowledged the absence of 
information due to his inability to communicate with Italian 
speakers, and made an esti mation based on observation: 
Tunnelling is carried on in the d istrict to an almost unknown 
extent, and is principally carried on by the Italian 
population. The ranges and hills are pierced in every 
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dil'\.'Ction, some of them h~ving m~in drives two and thl'\.": 
thousand f ... -ct in, and tilt> SlICCess of th" majority of the 
wurkings in the br~nch uf mining is wry great, but the 
d ifficul ty of learning results from th~ "closeness" observed, 
lind our unaC(juaintallre with the Italian language, had 
rendered anything like a correct l'Slimate of the average 
yidd impossible to bearriv ... >d ai, but we hear of as much ~ s a 
pound weight to the "buggy" being obtained.!' 
Documents, such as inquests and land records, are SOurces of 
information about the Itali an-speakers on the Jim Crow goldfields. 
While corresponding with offida~ the details of living conditions 
are often identified, They show examples of " foreigners" abiding 
by regulations, even when the aid of an interpreter was required. 
When Rolleri shot his mate in 1860 another Italian unwittingly 
reported on thei r relationship and lifestyle during the inquesl.Z5 
Their o ral testament al lows a glimpse into the rea lity of thei r 
everyday lives. This included how long "mates," by definition, 
would had known each other, how leisure time was spent, what 
property was owned, thai they kept dogs and nu merous other 
intricacies. It also mentioned that they were shooting. and 
probably eating, kangaroos. 
Angelo Casinelli deposo.>d Ihat he last saw the deceased alive 
between half-past 8 and noon on lhe previous Sunday; he 
came to my lent to see Giuscppe Rol~ri, who lives with ~, 
and ask ... >d him to go shooting kangaroos; tht!y were very 
good friend s; they had but one gun; deceased W('f1t 10 his 
own tent and fetched the gun and a dog; have known 
dCO!ased bctwt'Cn thrl"C and five months.Ito 
When 27 year old Battista Rusconi d ied as the result of a mining 
accident his mate Vincenzo Perini2? gave an insight into the 
working conditions on the Jim Crow Diggings, induding the 
number of miners working a claim. As a witness du ri ng the 
inquest Perini staled, most probably through an interpreter: 
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I am a miner and reside al Sailors Creek. Th~ dct't:lIscd is a 
mate of mine. On Mooday last aboul 10 o'clock we Wl'fC at 
work, d .......... ascd was at work. 1·le was about 150 feet in the 
drive. 1 \\',15 outside when (lIlother mate came out and said 
that a quantity of sturr had fnllen on deceased. I went in and 
found that il was so. lbe body WIlS quill' covert'!! with earth. 
I helpo..'<1 to take the body out. II took about 20 minU!l'S and 
wh('ll the body was taken out there wns no life in il. J 
intt'ndt'!! 10 have put limber at the place, but had been 
working a! the same place. Whl'n the body was laken oul the 
nose mouth and ears were bleeding. He must have fallen on 
the handle of the pick for it was broken and was pressing on 
hisbclly.lI! 
Fig. 6.3 Vincenzo Perini 
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Multi-lingual residents who were able to assist others overcome 
obstacles caused by "confusion of tongues" and 
miscomprehension of language, made great contributions within 
their local community. Translator Carlo Biaggi arrived in 
Australia in 1855, oc'eame licensee of Guildford 's William Tell 
Hotel, was naturalised in 1861, and by 1866 was a found ing 
member of the Guildford Counci l.29 By 1870 Biaggi was able to 
visit Italy as a successful landowner of some standing. He was not 
the only Italian speaker to serve the community on local Council. 
The Mt Franklin and Yandoit ; Coundl often boasted Italian 
speaking councillors making up one quarter of its numbers. This 
demonstrates the community-mindedness of Ital ian speakers and 
their important contributions to the development of their new 
country which were often informed by the political and 
com muni ty experiences in their 
country of origin. Jim Crow's Italian 
speakers fulfilled important roles 
requiring a good command of English 
around a decade after their arriva l. 
When Vincenzo Perini's son, Franklin, 
returned from the Boer War the proud 
father spoke at a community event to 
welcome home the soldier, expressing 
his gladness to see his son back home 
and his pride "to have such a son to 
fight for his adopted country and for 
the British Empire."30 
Fig. 6.4 Franklin Perini 
Another achievement by non-English speakers occurred 
in 1864 when a community meeting was held al the Italian 
Reading Room locatcd at Bedolla's Spring Creek HolePI with the 
view of ~rotect ing the mineraJ springs from mining. The meeting 
was chaired by Or Severinus GU5Cetti, and a quarter of the 
resulting committee were Italian speakers. The fa r-sigh ted 
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committee saw the value of mineral water over gold, and were 
rewarded when, as a result of their work, the Hepburn Mineral 
Springs Reserve was gazetted and became the first reserve of its 
kind in Victoria. 
In the same year an Italian library was established at 
Hepburn Springs, where many Italian speakers were putting 
down permanent roots and cstablishing comfortable lives. The 
Italian Library was reported in the Daylesford newspaper in a 
most positive and inclusive manner, the reporter indicating that 
the Italian speakers were becoming permanent members of a 
thriving community, while acknowledging the importance of their 
first language through a library. 
It may not be gel'1t~rally known tM! Spring Creek, which, by 
the way, was the support of a busy mining population 
before Oaylesford was much known as a gold-field, is at 
present chiefly inhabited by ltaliallS, who, having here 
clustered together and made themselves comfortable 
hOml'5teads are now inlroducing gradual amusements and 
means of inslruclion for themselves. Foremost amongst 
them is an institution deserving of every encouragement is 
the establishment "f an lialian Library, which has recently 
taken place in the locality we hllve mcntiont:d .... We 
sincerely congratulate them upon the success which has 
attern:led their first efforts, and would urge all Italian 
residents in Ihis district to aid the good work as much as is 
in their power, by conlribuliOl'1S of books or by becoming 
subscribers to the library.:U 
The Swiss and Italian Association was formed during the 1870s, 
initiaJIy to assist in raising money for the Oaylesford Hospital, but 
also creating the ability fo r Italian speakers to identify with their 
country of origin in their new land. During fundraising events, 
national days and funeral ceremonies members wo re national 
colours. So greatly respected were some members of the Italian 
speaking community that English speakers attended the funera l of 
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Italian speakers in large numbers. At the lime of Dr GusceUi's 
fune ral national colours were o rganised, but some of Dr Guscetti 's 
compat riots appem to helVe been unable to wear the colours as 
they had been taken by English speakers: 
•• 
FiJI. 6.5 Fa mily member s of Ihe Swiss & Italian Associiltion 
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Sir, Out of rt'Spt.'C t and patriotism] ilttcndt'd thc (unl'ral of 
1m- laic Dr Guscclti, though I d id not 5l'C the propriety of 
weMillS the IIationnl "colour," but if it Wt'fC n.>quisit(', in 
urder to show the d(.'C('a~ nationality - to which I do nol 
objl.oct. the colour should have bt.'Cn strictly confined to Dr 
Guscett i's compatriots. 
The distinction was not obscrvt.'<I; for 11 good many 
who wcre not Swissll wore the Swiss colours, while mallY 
Swiss could not obtain any, the badges having been wrongly 
appropriatt."Cl by otllt'rs who were not entitled to do so. Thus 
those who had contributed were disappointt'd . D. Righetti", 
Convivialities on the Jim Crow goldfield involving both Ital ian 
and English speakers created an atmosphere where cultural 
differences could be experienced and understood, and language 
barriers broken. Children of post World War Two migrants o ften 
tell of d iscarding their "smelly" salami sa ndwiches to p revent 
being picked on at school. In contrast the goldfields Italian 
speakers not only produced "Italian" foods such as pasta and 
Italian sausage, now known locally as BuUboar, but the culture of 
food enabled an entrance into another culture. The buUboa r 
sausage, s trongly flavoured with w ine, garlic and spice, was much 
sought after by both English and Italian speakers. Each fa mily's 
secret buJlboar recipe was carefully guarded, and good-natured 
boasting required comparison tas!ings, often "washed down" 
with wine. Fasoli 's " Pension Suisse," one of the earliest Italian 
restaurants in Melbourne, served Bullboar produced on the Jim 
Crow gold fie ld. Fasoli, origi nally a resident of Daylesford, 
successfully ran his restaurant which was known as a bohemian 
meeting place, and written up in Melbourne' s newspaper TIle 
Argus. Presumably the relaxed socialisation over food also 
occu rred in the Daylesford district offering opportunities for 
cultures to mi x on an equal footing. 
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Fig. 6.6 ~embcr of the Swiss & Italian Association standing 
bes1de plumed hal, and wearing Swiss armband 
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The stiff Anglo-Saxon 
conventions simply d id not 
exist; repressions were 
swept away. and the only 
ground on which one met 
one's fellow diners was that 
on which s tand men and 
brothers. Across the table 
flew scraps of small talk, 
learned discussions, and 
greeti ng in all the tongues of 
Europe. ... One generally 
Fig. 6.7 Andrea Ferrari opened with a taste of 
Fasoli's home made 
"salami" species of highly spiced sausage. Then followed salad, to 
one's taste, soup, o r spaghetti with ground cheese, meat and Ted 
or white wine from many long-necked decanters. l5 
It is remarkable that a history of Hepburn was recorded in English 
by a native Italian speaker, Andrea Ferrari. The importance of 
recording the birth of a settlement was not lost on him. Some time 
before his death in 1903 Ferrari wrote a thirteen page account of 
the h istory of Hepburn Springs, the town he chose as his home. 
The history was w ritten in excellent English, and as there are few 
h isto ries relating to the dis trict surrounding Oaylesford and 
Hepburn Springs this is a remarkable and compelling 
reminiscence w ritten by one of the earlier settlers who seemed 
cognisant of the importance o f recording the birth of a town.J6 
The Jim Crow Diggings was a successful early 
multicultural community. Italian speakers overcame the confusion 
o f language and assimilated into their new environment. Many 
positi ve infl uences were brough t to the area by "foreigners" and 
passed down through the generations. These are evident in 
today's population, a difference that attracts people to an inclusive 
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community that generally accepts diversity. The Italian speakers 
came to the Victorian goldfields in search of gold. They 
congrega ted together while establishing themselves and learning 
the language of thei r new home. They knew the importance of 
community and politics, and many embraced thei r new 
homeland. As councillors and commi ttee members, miners and 
agricu ltura lis ts, storeowners and winemakers they con tributed 
aspects of their culture to a community which is s till in evidence 
today through products such as the bullboar sausage, their buill 
heritage, and the annual "Hepb\lm Springs Swiss/Italian Festa." 
The non-English speakers on the Jim Crow goldfield overcame "a 
confusion of tongues" in a foreign land which became their chosen 
country. 
I l~c Viclori~n goldfield thai now comprises the towns of Dayh:osford, Hepburn 
Spnngs, ~nd surrounding districts. It i~ si tuated in the County of Grant. 
l The followIng texts do not list language in their conlL>nts or index: Bridget 
Carlson, III/migfll/rt P/tI(:flllakills;,r Co/mrial Austmlia: TIre Ua/iau.speaking Selllers of 
Dny/esford, Doctoral Thesis, Victoria University, 1997; GianfrancoC~ani, TIle 
Ita/iallS ill Australia (Port Melbourne: Cambridge University Press, 2(03); Clare 
Cel'Yasoni. RestQrch Directory aud Bibliography of5wiss aud ftalillll Pioueers ill 
Australasill, (Ballarat, Ballar.ll Heritage Services, 2(02); James Gobbo, Th .. UaUIIII 
H"i/lI~t ofVictoriD (Melbourne: Italian Historical Society, 1985); From Mlilly Places: 
The HIs tory and Cul/uml Traditions of Solllli Aus/mlum ProP/f, (Kent Town: Wakefield 
Press. 1995); Robert 1'.lSCOl', Bllollgiomo AusITalill: Our Italian Heritage (Ridunond: 
Gll"Cnhouse PubliC:,ltions, 1987); Jacqueline Templeton, From fir .. MOlintaillS to til" 
BII~1 (~rawley: University of Western Australia, 20(0); Suzanne Wegman, Thr 
5wlss III Alls/rll/ill, (Grosch: Verlag Rugger, 1989) 
l Carlson, op.cit. 
• Jt~lian s~akers on the Jim Crow d iggings comprised Italians and Italian speaking 
SWISS nalronals now commonly referred to as Swiss/ltalians. 
S ~iS non-English speaking perrentage was increased by a large number of 
Ounese, Danes, French, Germans and other non.English speaking natiunals. 
~ Gobbo, op,cil. p, 6. 
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1 Maria Tence, ~Italy' s National lndcpcndencc 'for their suffering brethren at 
home'" Itlllilln Historirol 50ddy /(lI/flllIl, Jan·June 1996, Vol 4, No Lit should nlso be 
notlod that in the case of the Jim CrOw goldfield milny of the Ital ian speakers wl're 
SWi5S ~nd would therefore not be listed ~s italian. 
j Ibid . 1871 was the first time ltalialt'! were scpar~tdy cnumerallod in any of the 
Colonial Cen.wSl.."S. 
• Ibid . 
.. It is inteccsting to note th.-ll being II foreignL'T' did not pre\'entltalians working for 
the Victorian Government. B~r,lcchi, Dtani ~nd Chccchi held important 
Govemment positions and did not naturalisc until the 1890s. when they were 
nearing pension age. 
II Under this L.1nd Act 10 million acres of sul'Yeyed land was gradually opened up 
for sclec:tion at the pria' of £1 per acre. If more than on{' applic,ml wanted the land 
it was put to lottery rather than auctiol1. Half the purchase price was to be paid 
over eight years, the remainder a lump sum. Under this act impruvements were 
required in the first year such as fcrrdng. cultivation of one tenth of Ihe area or 
erection of a dwelling. 
11 VJ>RS 1286 Register of AppHCil tions, S\.'(tion 47, Land Act 1862 
1) ltalian.born GiUseppe Gervasoni arrivtod in Victoria in 1858, joining his brothers 
,11 Yandoit Creek ncar Daylesford. I'll' left Australia spending two years on the 
New Zealand Goldfield before !it!tting up a grain and d'1(~,,,'SC shop in Venia'. 
" Luigi Gervasoni arrived in Victoria In 1863, joining his brother at Yandoit CrL'ek. 
He assisted in building the old drystone hou!'.C now listed by Heritage Victoria, but 
moved to a neighbouring house, ~8crgamo, ~ after his marriage. Luigi Gel'Yasoni 
remained in Australia and bec:ame a ,su«essful vigneron and farmer. He was an 
elected Councillor of the Mt Franklin Shire Council. Giuseppe Gcrvasoni returned 
to Italy via the New Zealand goldfields. 
IS From the Gcrvasoni family ((Inertion 
I. Often non-English speakers had their names misspelt in official records. In this 
case Giuseppe Rolleri's name was spell 'Rolari'. 
17 Daylfijord AdlJOCll/e (lIld Hrpbunr Courier, 16 August 1860 
I~ DayJesjord AdlJOCllt .. alld H.'jJburu Cllurier, 31 May 1860 
1. Dllyl~rd A/looar/t Qrld HI'pbUrII CQllrier, 03 September 1859 
:rII Dnylesford Advorote 1111/1 H~pbunr Courier, 03 September 1859 
11 Day/l'S[ord Express lind Hepbllrn Advtr,iser, OS April 1863 
II John Lave:lZolo was the licensee of the Vidoria Hotel, Daykosford, and often 
aded as a court interpreter al Daylcsford. 
1) Daylesjord Express Qud Hepburn Adocrtiser, 20 September 1862 
U Dayll'Sford Advocate, 15 May 1859 
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~ Giuseppe Rollcri cuntinued to ' try his luck' on the Jim Crow Goldfield, 
purchasing Parma House in Hepburn Springs, and leading a very sUCCCS5ful life. 
~ D~ylesfimt Ad!l(lcMe IImi Hel'/lIIrH Courier 16 Augllst 1860 
" Swiss born Vincenzo Perini served on the inaugural Mineral Water Committee, 
and his Hepburn Springs property Wcl1r1!O btxame a much loved Guest House. The 
Locartro spring at Hepburn is named after Perini's Guesthouse. 
~ VPRS24/671l859/474 
2'J Examples such as Carlo Biaggi are not rare. The Italian speakers on the Jim Crow 
gOldfield were highly community·minded, and contributed to local councils. Later 
on the Hepburn Democratic Club was held at Lucini's Macaroni Factory. which 
induded English speaking members. 
:JJ Newspaper clipping in the ownership of J descendant of Vinccnzo Perini 
JI Spring Creek was later named Hepburn Springs, and Bedolla's Hotel is now 
named TI,e Sliooin Sl'rillg Creek Hold. 
12 Dnylesford E.l:press and HrybunI AdllC'rtisa, 1864; DII.vlesjord Express, 21 Oct 1865 
JJ The Swiss settlers on the Oaylcsford goldfield weI"\! generally Italian Speakers . 
... Daylesford Mercury. 27 April 1871 
J,<; Melbourne Argus 9 August 1932 
16 Born in Switzerland, Ferrari was an Italian speaker. 
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